
PORT OF LEWISTON
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING

August 10. 2016

The regular meeting of the Port Commission was held at the Port District Office

at the hour of 12:00 p.m. on August 10, 2016.

Present at the meeting were Port Commission President, Mike Thomason, and

Port Commission Vice-President, Jerry Klemm. Administrative staff in attendance were

David Doeringsfeld, and Port Manager, Jaynie Bentz, Assistant Port Manager. Port

Commission Secretary/Treasurer, Mary Hasenoehrl was absent. The meeting public

meeting convened at 12:02 p.m. by Port Commission President, Mike Thomason.

AGENDA APPROVAL:

Port Commission President, Mike Thomason, called for review of the agenda.

Commissioner Klemm made a motion to approve the agenda as presented; seconded by

Commissioner Thomason. The motion passed unanimously.

CITIZEN COMMENTS: -- None

ADOPTION OF MINUTES:

The Port Commission examined the Minutes for Regular Meeting of July 20,

2016. A motion was made by Commissioner Klemm to accept the Minutes as presented;

seconded by Commissioner Thomason. The motion passed unanimously.

TERMINAL II & DOCK OPERATIONS REPORT:

A summary was presented by David Doeringsfeld, Port General Manager,

concerning operations at Terminal II (Inland 465). He reported there are no facility

concerns and warehouse operations remain full and busy. Application of the roof

material will occur after harvest is complete to minimize grain dust and when

temperatures are cooler.



Port Manager, David Doeringsfeld, next provided updates on Terminal I, the

public dock facilities. He reported that no containers moved from Lewiston to the Puget

Sound in the month of July. Omega Morgan will be positioning equipment at the

container yard for receipt of Clearwater Paper’s equipment expected to arrive in

October.

Year to Date container shipments are down -90.84% and wheat shipments up

12.16%. Container shipments and wheat shipments for the month of July, as compared

to the same month last year, reflect a decrease of -ioo% in container shipments and a

decrease of -6% in wheat shipments for the month. A Year to Date and July shipping

summary of statistics was reviewed.

MANAGER’S REPORT:

Active Agenda:

The Port Manager, David Doeringsfeld, presented to the Port Commission a

construction contract in the amount of $96,287.00 for improvements at the Port’s

incubator building. Manager Doeringsfeld conveyed his appreciation of the interested

bidders and recommended the contract be approved and awarded to K & G

Construction. Commissioner Thomason inquired how long the construction will take

and Manager Doeringsfeld stated that the work should be complete within 30 days after

issuing the Notice to Proceed. However, he continued that the availability of receiving

the overhead doors within that time frame may become an issue. After further project

discussion a motion was made by Commissioner Klemm to approve and award the

incubator construction contract in the amount of $96,287.00 to K & G Construction as

presented; seconded by Commissioner Thomason. Voting Aye— Commissioners

Thomason and Klemm; voting Nay — none. The motion passed.

Miscellaneous Project Review/Updates & events:

Fiber Optic Network Update — Assistant Port Manager, Jaynie Bentz, provided a

construction update reporting Segments 6 and 7 are complete with Segment 9 out to

bid. Segment 9 is scheduled to be complete by September 23rd~ The port is continuing

negotiations to cross the Southway Bridge and connect to the Port of Clarkston’s

network.



l8th Street North construction update — Manager Doeringsfeld reported

underground infrastructure has been installed and curb and gutter should be installed

next week. Project completion is intended the end of September. The city has chosen to

vacate a portion of 7th Ave North between 17th and l8th Streets North; this vacation is

consistent with the Northport Transportation plan.

Incubator Building Construction improvements — Manager Doeringsfeld

commented that the canopies over the entryways on the front of the building may need

to be replaced due to the age of the existing canopies and how well matching of all the

entrances will be upon completion of the improvements.

Community Outreach Update — Manager Doeringsfeld commented that Kelly will

be working on the next Port Report, revising displays for the Nez Perce County fair

booth, and developing any needed materials for upcoming presentations. Discussion

was had on hosting an Intergovernmental Round Table after elections to meet any new

elected officials and provide the opportunity for entities to update each other on past

and future projects.

Upcoming meetings/events:

August i8, 2016 — Special Port commission meeting at 4:00pm

August 31, 2016 — Pioneer Ports meeting, hosted by Port of Whitman County

September 15, 2016 — Inland Northwest Partners workshop, Lewiston

September 21, 2016 — Port of Portland Customer reception, Clarkston, WA

COMMISSION COMMIflEE REPORTS:

Commissioner Hasenoehrl/Urban Renewal Agency— No report was provided.

Commissioner Thomason/Valley Vision — Reported that businesses in discussion

with Valley Vision have conveyed the importance of redundant fiber and the concern

with the low unemployment rate. Board members will be touring Idaho Forest Group

facilities. He reported that the LCV Chamber received enough registrants to hold a

second year of the Leadership program.

Commissioner Klemm/LC Valley Chamber Government Affairs Committee,

Chamber Natural Resource Committee, PNWA Board of Directors Reported that the

Government Affairs committee discussed the upcoming legislative tour in November.

He commented that this event and committee discuss issues that eventually come



forward to the LCV Chamber Board and members. Also, he attended the Gun Club

corridor presentation by the MPO regarding existing and proposed improvements. He

commented that it was well attended.

FINANCIAL REPORT:

As the next order of business, the Port Manager presented a Financial Statement

prepared by the Port Auditors, reflecting the FY17 Approved Budget, for one month

ending July 31, 2016. Manager Doeringsfeld commented that several affiliation dues

and quarterly insurance are due at the beginning of the new fiscal year when reviewing

the percent remaining in those categories. Commissioner Klemm made a motion to

approve the Financial Statement as presented; seconded by Commissioner Thomason.

Voting Aye — Commissioners Thomason and Klemm; Voting Nay — None. The motion

passed.

The Port Manager next reviewed a Port Financial Summary concerning the status

of Port funds on July 31, 2016.

A~ ON CLAIMS:

The next order of business was review and discussion of claims against the Port

as presented by the Check Detail Sheet. A motion was made by Commissioner Klemm

to approve and pay Port vouchers Nos. 18926 through 18987, transfers and EFTPS for a

total amount of $145,502.69; seconded by Commissioner Thomason. Voting Aye —

Commissioners Thomason and Klemm; Voting Nay — None. The motion passed.

OTHER BUSINESS: -- None

EXECUTIVE SESSION: -- None

Being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 12:55 p.m.

Secretary
Mary


